
D I SCU.SSION. 

MR. R. W. FINLAYSON sa~d t.hat , to the ordinary observer, 
the question of irriga.tion did not seem so important as that 
of conservation, for if there was water to dis·tribute there would 
not be very much difficmlty, after some little experience, in 
finding ways and means to do so. Grading of land, draining, 
trenching, cha.nneling, damming, etc., as referred to in the 
Paper under discussion, required to be intelligently deaJt with 
and were certainly very important mat ters, but without :too 
ind ispensible water, t,hey would not count . The conservation 

,of water consequ ent on the r ainfall was, without doubt~ the 
.most. important elem ent t.o be studied and appreciated bI the 
man who went on to the land in t his country, and to most 
people i t was a matter of wonder why m ore attention had not 
been g iven to it. P.ersonaJly speaking, h e had been on a few 
stations, selections, farms, e tc., where it would be impossible 
t o secure conditions under which wa.ter could be impounded 
were some trou ble taken in tJl.e formation of dains. No daub , 
dam-making d id not appeal to all of us ; nevertheless, it was 
evident, that if more attention were given t.o it by those most 

interested, much benefit would result. 
The want of forethought and general int erest t.aken in 

this and kindred subjects, by those who are oJ}. t.he land, was 
ofben manifest. "Sufficient fOil" the da.y is the water thereof, " 
might be said to ip.dicate the policy of many. This r eminded 
him or' an incident. in which he h ad figured some years ago. 
A pa.rty from away out W est came down by train t o Sydney 
one morning, called on him (the speaker) in a. very g'l"ea~ 
huxry, and said ·that he had a.t last decided t.o go in for' irriga
tion- he a.dded he h ad b~ thinking of it for years-and a-sked 
that the matter should be gone into at once, and the pumping 
ma.chiner y and pipes sent up t o his .at tion with all possible 
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speed. His requirements int>luded t wo windmills and a con
siderahle quantity of piping, to be used for irrigation and 
domest ic purposes. H e was to leave again that night for the 
W est , and the gear he had ·o,rdered was to follow wi·thin three 
days, he man's only fear being that we might ~elay fulfilment 
of the order. During the following afternoon, we r eceived a 
wire fro~ him; saying he ~ad just arrived at the end of his 
railway journey, w here he had been met by his manager, who 
informed him that t.hey had had some splendid showers at his 
station, consequently he woul<;l like us to can cel the whole 
order, as he would not now require the plant. H e '(the 
speaker) did' not know how this gentleman got along during 
the subsequ'ent droughts that had been. experienced. 

Without going away back to Egyptian and Indian pract ioo, 
he would like t o call attention to the question of pumping. hy 
a n at ural force, namely, wind, the applica,tion of which was 
by a combination of the on;J.inary modern pump and Windmill. 
A win~mill,. as a rule, suggested a very economical method of 
devel0'Ping work wit h good r esults, a,nd he did not t hink th'at 
sufficient. importa.noo .had been, paid t.o the subject in thIs 
country. There had been many windmills erected here, and 
many were still work ing, but, generally' speaking, there seemed 
to be a want of intelligent conception as to the possibilities of 
thi" applian.ce. The ordin ary windmill had, of course, to b~ 
elevated so far in the air that it might not always get the 
atten tion it required 'and deserved as to lubrication and gene
ral overhaul. Hence the reason for many faj lures. There 
is a 'windmill on the market , so construoted that its tower 
could be brought down to the ground, so that, ~.n operator 
could examine the gear with ease. That was .t he mill t hat 
was brought to the man, and not the man to the mill. He 
was not awa.re if the idea wa.S a success, but it certainly show:ed . 
the existence of tha,t disposition. to' allo~ anything working at 
an altitude, to do so with as little care as p ossible; 

A ,C'ommon pract.ioo in America for utilizing wind power in 
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irrigation, was by placing a-s ma,ny as half a- dozen mills a.round 
a,n earth reservoir. SmaJI mills were found to suit bette·r 
t ha,n la.rg-e (lnes, for when the diamete,r of the wheel wa.s in
creased above 10ft or 12ft. the struotural strengtli was con
siderably diminished, and the possibility oi injury through 
storm more liable. The employment of a number of sm a,ll 
mills, 8ft .to 12ft in d'iameter, ha.d, therefOtl"e, boon found mOst' 
eoonomica,l, especially as in the event Gf ona. being injured, the 
others WleI"8 a-ble to, continue pumping. These mills, as a 
rule, . operated piston pump, and, of course, the size of the 
pump wa.s determined by the power at ·comma,nd, and the work 
required from it. ' A 4-inch p iston having 10-inch stroke, would 
require about 11 days to pump 2 acre inches---sa.y, 48,000 gal
lons. The average 1ength of a day's work for a windmill was only 

about eight hours, a,nd the speed was not likely to average 
more than.thirty strokes- per min.ute where single>-acling pumps 
Wlere used, a,nd the;;e pumps were .gen erally found 'OOtter iJ?
windmill practire than double-a-cting. A 10ft windmill, .hav
in.g a lift of 15ft, might irriga.te about three acres t wo inch es 
deep in ten days, and a, 12ft mill, with · a- lift of 25ft, a-bout 
one a,nd arhalf acres to a depth of four inches- in elVerv t en day . 

It WaB compa.ra-tively simple and inexpensive to sink wells 
and erect windmills attached to suitable pumps. The mar 
chine once provided could be opera-ted day or night if the wind 
kept up, and would bring to the surface a smaIl, but continuous, 
supply of water. This small stream, if tUl"Iled o~t on the soil, 
would, hO'Wever, only flow a short d~sta,nce, a,nd t hen disa.ppea,r 
into the thirst y ground,so that irrigation directly frD'll a, wind
mill was impra.c:t:.ioOable, but for storing up a- supply, h e thought ' 
it suggested a very desira-ble a,nd effective plant. That there 
were disadva,ntages he a.dmltted, one being that mQst windmills 
were constructed t o opel:ate only in moderate w inds; therefore, 
light brooze.s .often p a.saed by without st arting t he wheel in 
motion. As the strength of the wind increased, thet wheel 
'showed greater a,nd greater efficiency, until the velocity was ' 
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about 8 or 10 miles an hour. At greater speed::!, the mills 
were usually so constructed that th ey began to t.urn out of 
the wind, in order to protect themselves, and thus the effici

ency began to drop off ra.pidly as t he ~.ind' became more artd 
more powerful. When it approache'd a gaJe, the mill stopped 

oompletely, and thus, at the time when, with sufficiently strong 
construction, th'e gTIEl3.test amoun of wat er could be pumped, 

the machine was standing idle. One of t he importa.llt inven-' 

t iona yet to be mad e was a simple, at.rong windmill, which 
would continue in operation t hroughout a heavy wind . . Many 
mechan:icians had tried their hand at something of this kind, 
but had not yet succeeded in producing a commercial axticle. 
The suggestion had been made that pumping by wind might 
reach it highest efficiency t hrough the use of compressed .air, . 
the windmill oper ating SOIne form of simple air compTesso'r , 

from which a. pipe would be l~d down in.to a well, and through 
it water be force~ out, hy means of what is known ~ an air 

lift. If such a devic.e was PTaoticable, windmilis could be 
located on t he highest point of the farm, and t he compressed 

air carried down to the lower lying weIis. 
In irriga.tion schemes, under cer tainconditibns, the cen

trifugal pump figured to very great advantage. Natw'ally, 
the motive prnwer for suoh a pump was a ·steam engine--usually 

,of the portable type---;and, in fact, no question ar<lse on. this 

point so long as fuel wa~ easily ohtainable. The oil engine, 
however, has aome into considerable. 'n<ltice recently, and ' in 

some cases it has pro'V'ed a chea.~ means of operating'pumps. 
F rom da.ta in his P<lssession, r e found that a.t an irriga,

t ion p lant in Wisconsin , U.S.A., an 8-h.p. engine- driving a. 

4-inch centrifugal pump, drawing from 26·ft through; 110ft of 6in 

'suction pine at the rate of 22k acre-inches per day-'Oonsumed 

"one to~ of Indiana block coal, at 4 dollars (sixteen shillings 
and eightpence) per ton. The .fuel-cost for 4. ~e-inches, lift 
26ft high, was 72 reents. (three shillings), which made six suc.h 

irrigations coat, for fuel-alone, eighteen shiliings. A aooTding 
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t{) American reports, gasoline 'engines employed in irrigation · 
Wo.uld produce· one appI.ied h'.p., at III cost of ~:me to· one and 
a-half cents. per hour for fuel. At the higher figure, t.he 
wat.er necessary to irrigate one acre to a depth of 4 inches 
Jabout 87,000 ga.llons) criuld be lifted 20ft high, at a fuel~st 
of fourteen cents., and if the irrigation were repeated six t imes, 
the t otal cost per acre for fuel alone would' be only eighty-four 
cents. (three shillings and fupence). Comparing this with 
the steam engine previously referred to, it was found that to 
do the same . work, the steam engine, on the. basis o.f a 20ft 
lift, would r equiTe twelve shillings and ninepence for fuel, as 
against three shillings and sixpence for the ,gasoline engine. 
This comparison, ho.wever, was hardly a'RplicabIe when brought 
h ome to us here, inaSll1uc.h as fuel would cost on -any irrigating 
area about the same as it Wo.uld oost in America, while gasoline 
would naturally cost more here than in the United States. 
Gasoline, he understoo.d, cost in ' Sydney 1/6 per gallon; and no 
doubt, as a rule, 1/8 before it could be put in the engine t!lnk. 
Further, Oilie pint per horse-power p er hour was about the 
amount. reckoned on as consumption, so that at that rate, the 

- ,,' 
differenoe in favor of the oil engine would be so very little---
about 6d in the six 4 acre-inches irrigations---,that its employ
ment here would not be worth considering. 

The direct-acting steam pump also found its place in the 
irrigation field, and as was known, much had been. done 
throllgh its agency in irrigating fo.r sugar and general cr0l;ls. 

A ' very complete and succe.ssful system of irrigation on a 
small scale, wo·rked by a _pumping plant of this characl.er was 
in o.peration not far from Sydney; i.e., at the Hospital for 
Insane at Parramatta. The pump was of t he direct-double
act.ing type, having an 8-inch '&team cylinder, 7-inch \',ater 
cyiinder, and 12-inc.h stroke. Its normai ca;pacity was 10,000 
gallons per ho~r. It was supplied with steam from an 8-h.p. 
vertical boiler, working at. 45lb to the square inch. The 
pump was placed on the banks of the river, probably about 
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20ft above wat-er level, and with a, length of suction pipe of 
about 50ft. The water was pumped to a heig.ht of 70ft. above 
the r iver level, throlugh 5-inch 'piping to a reservoir, the' 
delivery pipe being about six chains in length. The reservoir 
contained a,bout 600,000 gaJlons ill water, it was partly below 
and partly above ground, and' had puddled wallS', which were 
faced 'Yith ston e flagging. W ater was drawn off as required 
through pipes, and into open channels, also, under-ground 

channel , as were considered best. The supply in the reser-
voir was supposed to be sufficient for irrigating about sixty . __ 
acr es. 

The results of irrigation in this instance were very mani
fest, the cultiva,tion paddocks, vegetable garden, and orna~ 

mental grounds evidencing a very high state oil 'culture ; in 
fact, cabbages and cauliflowers had been produced there up 
to 301b weight. The soil va.ried from a, stiff clay t o a light 
sa~dy loan}', the former necessitating a good deal 'of pre
liminary drainagle, so as to 'get rid Oof the naturaJ te,ndency 
to sournesS'. In this instan ,ce it was estimated that 5 cwts of 
coal delivered 80,000 gallons of water , at a fuel-cost of about 

5/-. 
The hydraulio ~aDl;, which, as was known, was an auto

matic pump, was also sometimeS' employed, but £or irr igation 
it waoS not very suitable, in consequence of its iimited capacity. 
However, it- was employed a good . ~eal in: thiiY State fnr domes~ 
tic purposes on stations and farms. 

Although ,much: mOore might easily' be said, and many inter
esting data given rega.rding this yery, impOortant and interest
ing subject, he would not speak further, beyond' quoting briefly 
from a recent wor;k. on Irrigat~on, oomman ting on a. report made, 
by the Hon:. E. A·. Hitchc09k, Minis~er of the Inter:ior, U.S.A., 
to the Presid~nt (Mr: l{.oosevelt), in 1901, whioh, while not 
exactly applicable to Aust,raIia, would show the estimation in 

which the subject was held in America. 
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I t was as follows :-"The President and Secretary do n ot. 
aSk the Government t o do something which migh t be better 
done by private enterprise. The latter has alrea,dy built 
irrigation mrks sufficient t o ' ut ilize' nea,rly the who,le avail
able flow of the streams in t he a.rid region s during the irriga
tion season. 'F urther progress in irrigation can come only 
t hough the storage of flood waters in reservoirs, and neady 
all ,of this work is absolutely impossible without Government 
aid. Remember ing t he gr eat productivenes ' of irriga.ted 
lands, a.nd that fa.rming with irrigation is alrp.ost alwa.ys 
inten sive farming, the estimate that. these reclaimed land will 
p rovide f.ood and h omes for a population 'greater than t h a,t 
of {JIUl' whole country; t o-day,' dOles not seem extravagant. In 
compa.riBon with such a possible development, every other Dro
ject or public work which the Government 'is asked to unde;r

take, seems, indeed, insigni;ficant. The d ead' a.r;td pr.ofitless 
deserts need only the magic WIUC'h of water to make a.rable 
lands, tha,t will afford farms and home& for t he surplus peoEle . 
of our overcrowded E astern cities. The National Govern
ment , the owner of these arid lands, is t he only power com
petent to 'carry this mighty enterprise to a success~ul conclu
sion, to divide the roalaimed lands ipto small farms for a.ctuaI 
set tler s and home-builders ornly. and to provide wat er for the 
sett.lers, at a pr ice sufficient merely to reimburse the cost of 
the work." 

M R. J. SHIRRA said that the author's r emaJ.·k as to the 
vital importance oil t he subject of irrigation W the people of 
these States was emph atieally t rue.. If AustI:alia was ever to 
rea.lise its magnificent possibilities, it must be chiefly by con
serving and utilising its rainfall. Other peoples were be
stirring themoolves, and we woUld be left a. very minor power 
in the world, indeed, if we could not devise and pravtise 

methods of as.suring o.ur water supply. 
The Federal Governmen.t of the United States, last year, 

committed itself tOI a scheme, amongst others, for irrigating 
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. the barren l'ands of t he North-West States and t erritories
and incidentally of moderating t he floods in t he Missisippi 
and its t r ibuta.ries--a s~heme estimated t o cost seV€n million 
dollar s. The old irrigation works of the I ncas in P eru, whicll, 
bed'ore Pizarro's .conquest , supported a Viery la.rge popllia.tion, 
wh ere now t here is little bu t desolation, were being revived 
and improved on, and the r aipless valleys of P eru and Chiii 
irrigated wit h t he snow wat ers of th~ summits of the Andes, 
would r eproduce- t he fer t ility of irrgiated California. 

. The hydraulic syst em of Ca1ifornia. was originally d~

vel~,ped for mining purposes--in AustJ:aJia, t he scarcity of 
wat er on t he goldfields, no doubt, p·revented such a system of 
flumes and chann els bejng installed, but we might find QUI" best 
models in t he P acific States of t he Great ,Republic. 

In 1894 it was estima,ted that there were 4000 miles of 
irriga.t ion can als in Californ.ia" irrigating 3,000,000 acres of 
land, the value of which had incre~d in con sequelloo, by 
£ 14q;ooo,OOO. 

A paper read in 1887, nearly 20 yea.rs ag.o, before t he 
Institute of Mechanical Enginers, gave valu able information 
as to t he pumping machinery and wells then used, and' th e dio;.. 
cus ion on it might be r ead wi.th profit by all engineers. The 
amount of informati.on a,vailable t o aU those inter ested in 
irrigation and pumping was very great., and much might be 
found in t he transactions of the,Inst itution of Civil Engjneers, 
of the Mech anica.l Engineers, and of BIILiila.J: bodies, 38 well as 
in special works on the subject . 

. Irrigation by gravita.t ion from la.rge soo'rage reservoirs 
was the only way by wh ioh large a.reas of land could be mad e 
secure against drought , and a genuine attempt to inst itute such 
reservoirs, in an economical spirit , on the head waters of our 
grea,t rivers, -by' the Federal QI' the State Government, would 

secure t he loyal support of a.ll good citizens. 
Meanwhile much more might. be done on a small scale by 

individuals. The "cockatoo" farmer was too often content 




